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The Early Alert Staff will then contact the student to schedule an appointment that

provides counseling and support services.

Refer students via Navigate and track the outcome of the referral.

Porterville College Early Alert Program allows faculty to connect students with the Early Alert

Advisor and Counselor to address academic and personal challenges.
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Ensure that "Professor Home" is listed on

the top left corner.

If you do not see Professor Home, click

the down arrow to change your home

setting.

To issue a referral, click on the student you

wish to refer, click "Actions," then click

"Issue Alert."

Step 1: Log in to Inside PC and click on Navigate

(Staff/Faculty) under the Tools tab. 

 

The student roster for your courses will populate

under the "Students In My Classes" section. 

Step 2: Select "Refer to Early Alert Staff" as the

reason for the referral, add the course for which it

pertains, and include additional comments for the

counselor and advisor.

 

The student will NOT receive the additional

comments or notification of the alert.

 

NOTE: You can only send one referral at a time.



Step 3: Track the outcome of the referral by clicking the "Cases" tab, then "Manage Case"

for the specific student.
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Contact the Early Alert Staff for Questions

Patty Serrato, Counselor - 559.791.2376

Jackie Escareno, Advisor - 559.791.2244

The case will show notes from each contact

the Early Alert Staff attempts as well as a

brief summary of the meeting(s) with the

student.

In the case that you have multiple students to refer that have the same failing course grade or referral

reason, you can submit multiple referrals by clicking "Progress Reports" in your Class Listing.

Follow the instructions on the Progress Report

page and complete the questions for the

Progress Report that will pertain to all selected

students.

 

The referrals submitted will create cases that

you can track for each student.


